Robert H. Marshall
September 16, 1959 - September 3, 2016

Robert H. Marshall, 56, of Gloversville, passed away Saturday, September 3, 2016 at St.
Mary’s Hospital, Amsterdam, NY. He was born on September 16, 1959 to Robert (Saxy)
and Esther Williams Marshall in Gloversville, NY. Robert was married to Jo-An Muscato
Marshall, who survives him.
Robert was a graduate of Gloversville High School, where he excelled in sports, especially
football. His love of football carried him into playing for the Glove Cities Colonials. Robert
worked for various Leather Companies in Gloversville and Johnstown and was a cook at
many local restaurants.
Robert is survived by his wife Jo-An Muscato; his children Francesca and Isabella; also
surviving his siblings Tiny (Guy) DiMaio, Esther (Shorty) Parker, Karen Grich, Arcelia
Marshall, Pam (Joe) Giuliano and Todd Marshall. Also several nieces and nephews.
Calling hours will be held on Saturday, September 10, from 10:00 am-12:00 pm, at the
Amico Funeral Home, 150 South Main Street, Gloversville, followed by a 12:00 pm
Memorial Service with Rev. Chris Hamm.
In lieu of flowers memorial contributions may be made to Gloversville School District, in
memory of Robert H. Marshall, 234 Lincoln Street, Gloversville, NY 12078
On-line condolences may be made to www.amicofuneralhome.com
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Comments

“

To the Marshall Family, I am so sorry for your loss, and please accept my sincerest
condolences. Bobby and I had some wonderful times (and wild ones too) together
beginning at Columbia elementary and continuing into our 20's and well beyond. He
once goaded me into eating a pollywog from the aquarium in elementary school, and
immediately laughed uncontrollably at the look on my face as it wiggled down my
throat; and then promptly paid the 25 cents he promised for the feat. We did not keep
in touch often, but when we did connect through the years our time apart always
disappeared immediately. We both took great joy in making each other laugh, and
laugh hard. Unfortunately for me Bobby was the one who hung my high school
nickname on me, and made sure it stuck. I will never forget him, and always have a
place in my heart for him. He and I were cut from the same bolt of cloth ... and he
would have responded to that by saying, " ... and they didn't need much fabric to
make you". He will always and forever be my friend. Until we meet again ...
Don "Stubby" LaVada

Don LaVada - September 13, 2016 at 01:53 PM

“

I'm so sorry to hear of Bob's passing. My condolences to the whole family.
Lori (Ambrosino) Rooney

lori rooney - September 11, 2016 at 09:21 PM

“

Karen, Shorty & Tiny,
Please accept our heartfelt sympathy on the passing of Bob. My husband especially,
remembers him thru the Colonials. Take solice in knowing he is at Peace.
Sandy & Bob (Hoagy) Hoagboon

Sandra Hoagboon - September 11, 2016 at 04:21 PM

“

So sorry to hear this. May your special memories bring you comfort during this
difficult time.

Mary Smrtic Boucher - September 11, 2016 at 10:28 AM

“

Patsy Smith lit a candle in memory of Robert H. Marshall

Patsy Smith - September 10, 2016 at 02:30 PM

“

To all the Marshall ladies please accept my prayers and hugs at this time of your great loss.
I remember when this little guy was born. So sorry and God Bless!
Patsy Batz Smith
Patsy - September 10, 2016 at 02:32 PM

“

To Bob's family
The Class of 77 wishes to send our sincere sympathies to you. Bob was so close to
so many of our classmates. Fly High Bob and till we all meet up with you again

GHS Class of 77 - September 09, 2016 at 07:14 PM

“

Bob welcomed two of my sons into this world over thirty years ago with kindness and
genorosity. Bobby worked with us and was a great guy. My deepest sympathy to his family.
Though we have not been close as of late~ Bobby's always always brought a smile to your
face. Again our deepest
deepest sympathy...
Beth, Christoper, Mikey and Ryan Brown his friends in the old neighborhood on Helwig
street.
Beth Brown - September 11, 2016 at 05:15 AM

“

Dear Karen and family:
On behalf of my parents, Bob and Gloria Perrella, I wish to extend their deepest
sympathy on Bob's passing. They would have wanted to be there in person but their
health issues have made it difficult for them to get around. Please know that you are
in their thoughts and prayers and they send you much love.
Take care,
Mark and Kathy Perrella
Niskayuna, NY

Mark Perrella - September 09, 2016 at 04:37 PM

“

So sorry for your loss... Hate to see when the young go too early... Thinking of JoAnn and the family...

Keith Stanzel - September 08, 2016 at 02:44 PM

“

So sorry to hear of Bobby's passing, had a lot of great memories with Bobby that will stay
with me for a very long time. Fly high god bless.
Deb Vietri VanDeusen - September 08, 2016 at 03:58 PM

“

So sorry to hear of Bobbys passing. Have known the family all my life and they were
all always very kind.Though I am younger than Bobby he was always nice to me and
made me laugh. He was one cool dude!

Timothy Williams - September 08, 2016 at 02:25 PM

“

To All of Bob’s Family,
I was stunned to hear the news of Bob’s passing and then filled with much sadness. I
can only imagine how this has been for you all. There are so many memories I have
of high school that include Bob. I can’t recall a time I didn’t see him joking and
laughing. The picture you placed here is how I remember him, always with a smile.
We lost touch once I went to college and moved away, but always thought of him
fondly. I hope one day we meet again.
Sending you all healing prayers with the hope that each day gets easier and your
memories of him never dim and only get stronger.
With deepest sympathy, Sandy (Bereza) McDermott

Sandy McDermott - September 08, 2016 at 02:02 PM

“

I am deeply sorry to hear of Bobby's passing. Thoughts and prayers go out to you all.
Hold all of your memories close to your hearts. As Bobby always used to say "Good
Humor" that is what I will always remember. Rest in Peace Bobby.

Kimberly Gustafson - September 08, 2016 at 01:39 PM

“

To all of Bob's family,
I have been thinking about Bobby ever since Brian Seeley let our GHS class of '77
know of his passing. As a Columbia School kid, Bob and I met as Kindergarteners.
He was such a cute little boy, coming down Helwig Street hill to throw sticks up into
our Chestnut trees. The little kid in me always liked his visits. Sending love and
prayers to all of you and to the Class of '77 who all mourn his passing.

Barb Dunn Girard - September 08, 2016 at 01:18 PM

“

To all of Bobs family:
I am saddened to hear of my friend, my classmate and my teammates passing. He
was always upbeat and friendly always smiling we will all miss him he touched mine
any many people's lifes.
Brian Seeley
GHS class of77

Brian Seeley - September 08, 2016 at 11:54 AM

“

Everyone that knew Bobby knew what a kind person/friend he was. So many
memories of our High School days. One fond memory was in 1975 when I doubled
dated with Bob and Sandy Bereza and Tim LaPorta and I for the Christmas Ball. I still
have that picture and that is one of many memories I have of Bobby. So very sorry
for his family and their loss. He was taken much too soon. RIP Bobby.

Nancy Blowers - September 08, 2016 at 07:49 AM

“

Dear Jo-An, girls and family - I am so very sorry for your loss and the grief that you
feel. My memory of Bobby goes all the way back to ESTEE and middle school and
the extra modules that they offered at the end of the day. Bobby, Todd Mercer,
Tammy Johnson and I played cards - believe it or not - in one such class. LOL - it
was just too funny and we had a good time. As Fred Fields always said - Keep
looking UP - remember the happy times. God bless.
Kelly Bell

Kelly Bell - September 08, 2016 at 06:19 AM

“

Dear Karen, Pam, Todd and families:
It is with great sorrow that I write to express to you my deepest sympathy at the loss
of Bobby. So many great times come back to me ...... It's just so hard to believe.
Please know how much the Class of '77 loved Bobby and how much grief we have at
his loss. It just doesn't seem real.
I am thinking of you all at this very sad time with love and affection ..... Nanette*

Nanette J. Albanese - September 07, 2016 at 10:29 PM

“

My thoughts and prayers go out to all of Bobby's family at this time. I met Bobby in
8th grade and spent so many great times hanging out with him at Karen's house and
all through out our high school days. Bobby had a great heart and would do anything
for you if you were his friend. I will miss him.

Rose Viscosi Morrison - September 07, 2016 at 08:51 PM

